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General Information  

● Interactive Time Line 

○ Very good, like it a lot 

○ Brief overview of a handful of movements led by women around the world  

● Landmarks in the Global Women’s Rights Movement  

○ Good timeline  

○ A lot of specifics about the UN and their role in women’s equality  

● What is Global Feminism  

○ Good article with resources to explore more-specific issues  

● The Global Women’s Rights Movements: Power Politics around the UN and the World Social 

Forum  

○ A comprehensive review of political, social, and economic movements around the globe  

 

 

Female Empowerment 

● Girls on the Front: A Snapshot of Girl-Led Organising 

○ A report on global programs helping young women realize their power  

○ A few case studies include  

■ GirlPOWA in Belize - build the capacity of girls and women and bring an end to 

violence against children  

■ Agrupación Mujeres Activas (AMA) in Guatemala  

■ Juventudes Literarias started in Colombia - a group of youth people that create 

spaces for cultural and literary activities  

■ Asomujerdi in Guatemala - uses community radio to broadcast messages that 

challenge traditional gender roles  

■ Hands of Hope Initiative in Uganda  

 

 

Female Genital Mutilation 

● Definition: the harmful practice that internationally alters or causes injury to the female genital 

organs for non-medical reasons and usually for customary/cultural practices  

● Educational Resources  

○ Understanding the Movement to #EndFGM 

○ The start of a movement: Girls rising up against FGM 

○ What is FGM? 

● Women leading the movement to end FGM 

○ Purity Soinato Oiyie, a Maasai woman from Narok, Kenya  

○ Jaha Dukureh, a UN Women Ambassador for Africa  

https://interactive.unwomen.org/multimedia/timeline/womenunite/en/index.html#/1980
https://www.cfr.org/blog/landmarks-global-movement-womens-rights-timeline
https://thecircle.ngo/global-feminism/#:~:text=The%20Global%20Feminism%20campaign%20was,every%20corner%20of%20the%20world'.
https://unrisd.org/80256B3C005BCCF9/(httpAuxPages)/59E3AF8FB95F929FC1257230002F43C1/$file/harcourt-pp.pdf
https://unrisd.org/80256B3C005BCCF9/(httpAuxPages)/59E3AF8FB95F929FC1257230002F43C1/$file/harcourt-pp.pdf
https://www.mamacash.org/media/publications/girlstothefront_report_web.pdf
https://study.soas.ac.uk/fgm-understanding-the-movement-2019/
https://www.unfpa.org/news/start-movement-girls-rising-against-fgm
https://www.endfgm.eu/female-genital-mutilation/what-is-fgm/
https://www.unwomen.org/en/news/stories/2019/2/compilation-women-leading-the-movement-to-end-female-genital-mutilation


○ Elizabeth Thomas Mniko, a 17-year-old in Tanzania  

○ Magda Ahmen, a social worker and rural woman leader in upper Egypt  

○ Learn about different women fighting to end FGM  

● Movements to End FGM in different parts of the world  

 

 

Menstrual Stigma  

● Educational Resources  

○ Period Stigma Around the World  

○ Menstrual Health and the Problem with Menstrual Stigma  

● Days for Girls  

○ An organization supplying menstrual kits and education to women in rural areas 

● The Netflix Film “Period. End of Sentence.”  

○ The creator organization Pad Project funded the placement of a pad machine in a rural 

village in India  

 

 

Violence Against Women  

● Anti-domestic Violence Protests in Israel  

○ Strike organized to voice outrage after the murder of a 16 and 13-year-old  

● Ni Una Menos 

○ The feminist movement that began in Argentina as a cry against machista violence  

● Nobel Peace Prize recognizes sexual violence as a weapon of war  

○ Winners were Dr. Denis Mukwege who worked with the DRC and Nadia Murad, a 

survivor against sexual violence by the Islamic State  

 

 

Reproductive Rights 

● Overview: Sexual and Reproductive Rights from Amnesty International  

● How Global Movements have changed after Roe v Wade 

○ Highlight how US policy is influential on reproductive rights, health, and well-being 

● Infographics about progress on abortion rights across the globe  

● A Time to Lead: A Roadmap for Progress on Sexual and Reproductive Health and Rights 

Worldwide  

 

 

 

https://www.globalcitizen.org/en/content/5-activists-fighting-fgm-in-africa/
https://www.equalitynow.org/end_fgm
https://www.kindara.com/blog/period-stigma-around-the-world-and-what-to-do-about-it#
https://www.kindara.com/blog/period-stigma-around-the-world-and-what-to-do-about-it#
http://www.daysforgirls.org/
https://www.netflix.com/title/81074663
https://www.timesofisrael.com/demonstrators-shut-roads-airport-as-women-strike-to-protest-violence/?fbclid=IwAR0YYT1GX9p_33IcVvlXgo8HpdLOYHA-RM6-15_oFv2AEErR0IFbByfxvWo
https://www.theguardian.com/global-development/2020/jun/04/niunamenos-five-years-on-latin-america-as-deadly-as-ever-for-women-say-activists
https://www.globalfundforwomen.org/nobel-peace-prize-spotlights-sexual-violence-as-a-weapon-of-war/
https://www.amnesty.org/en/what-we-do/sexual-and-reproductive-rights/
https://www.amnesty.org/en/what-we-do/sexual-and-reproductive-rights/
https://www.globalfundforwomen.org/abortion-rights-infographic/
https://www.guttmacher.org/gpr/2018/09/time-lead-roadmap-progress-sexual-and-reproductive-health-and-rights-worldwide
https://www.guttmacher.org/gpr/2018/09/time-lead-roadmap-progress-sexual-and-reproductive-health-and-rights-worldwide

